
LAWS OF WISCONSIN. 

Sec. 11, The .first, second, fifth, sixth, seventh, ninth, tenth, 
Repeal of for - eleventh, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth, 
naer laws. . nineteenth, twentieth, twenty-first, twentylourtb, 13,ixty-fifth 

and seventieth sections* of the act to which this act is 
amendatory, are hereby repealed; and all other acts or parts of 
acts contravening the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 12. That all necessary farming utensils, not exceeding 
Property ex: in value fbrty dollars, and on work horse, not exceeding in 

empt from ex. value sixty xty dollats, or one yoke of oxen, shall he exempt from 
execution where the principal occupation of the debtor is farm-
ing. The libraries of lawyers, physicians and clergymen, and 
surgical instruments, shall be exempt from execution, not ex-
ceeding two hundred dollars. 

SEC. 13. This act sball take effect and be in force from 
and after the first day of March, A. D. 1841.. 

Approved, February 19th, 1841. 

• 

No. 
AV ACT 11 reaseiltfingthe tenure of office or eeRain .Coun.fy Of11Chit, and 

for other purpose!' 

Be it 'enacted by the Council and 'House of Representdtities of 

the Territory of Wisconsin: 	• 

Stc. 1. The clerk of the board or county ccimmissioners 
mik of min'. shall hp elected anntially at the general election, by the qualified 
teteetemnp: Ir."*  electors in dath county: he shall hold his office for dile year, 

and until Iiii.sikoessor is duly elected and qualified: The term 
of itetVice of said clerk shall commence on the first Monday 
of January in each year. 

Vacancy in his • Sac. ,Re , In ;case the office of 'clerk of the board of county 
office, how fil. 
led. 	coMmisttione'rer Shift in any way beim' become vacant, in -any 

*Revised Statute, page 227, 
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county, itighNII buthellety of the board of' county tothrnissiew 

eta tosippeinVeind wh'o shall hold hisoffice until %is suc-
cessor is duly elected. 

Sac. 8: The clerk. elected or appointed ,by =virtue of' this His duties. 
net, ahall'perferm the , eanieduties, and have the game pirmarsi  

A AI 

that are nclit .pereerrned and executed by the elertur of the'bunithi 
of aotinty commissioners, and be subject to the selihhilifià 

SEC. 4. ' Thelma of office of the several boardthif-atimett Present coup-
tumaliSSitaRirit , is this eerritory, shall expire on the first Monday tlo c:timt l"fict: 
of January 'heat. Thecounty commissiessers' of the .eel -caLc7ntTr.,9,..fatnhde  
counties, shall be elected annually, at the general eleetion, by 

the qualified electors in each county: they shall held ,  their office tennd ""ic°' 
for one year, and until their successors are elected and qual- 
ified; and the term of service of said commiasioners shall 
commence on the first Monday ofJanuary in each year. 

Sec., 5. The term of office of the register of deeds, county term of office 
of certain treasurer, county county surveyors, and coroners of the Peveral coon. ce. to expire  

ties of this territory, shall expire on the first Monday of Jana- Jan. 1842. 

ary next. The register of deeds, county treasurer, county sun. Election efthe 
sa veyor, and coroner of the several counties, shall be elected an. me at gener.al election. 

nually at the gener.11 election, by the qualified electors in each 
county: they shall hold their office for one year, and until their 

successors are elected and qualified; and the term of service of 

each of said officers shall commence on the first Monday of 

Jaimary in each year; and said officers shall peeform the same 
duties,' be subject to the same liabilities, and receive the same 
fees, in all respects, as are now prescribed by law. 

SEC. 6. It shall be the duty of the 'clerks of . the bora& of Duty of clerks 
of the county 

county comMissioners of the several countiee, within ,thirtydays comm'rs. and 
of treas after the return and perfection of the assessment rolls a the 	uier of  

county., to forward an abstract of tho aggregate amount of the territ°17.  

Valuation thereof, to the treasurer of the territory; and it is 
hereby made the duty of the heasureedf the territory to fur. 
Mali die Legislative Assembly with such abstracts in • con-
densed form, within the first week of each annual session of the 

Assembly. 
SEC. 7. The per diem allowance of the county commision. compensation 

of eta and ere, and the clerk of the board of county commissioners, shall 
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not hereafter exceed two dollars. Nor shall said commissioners 
charge, or be allowed more than twenty days service each, in 
any one year. 

Sec. 8 That hereafter the clerk of the board of county 
Clerk's duty as 
to the making 
deeds of land, 
gold for taxes. 

commoners, shall include so many lots, or tracts of land in 
any deed, given at the expiration of the redemption of lands 
sold,  for taxes, as the purchaser shall require; and shall receive 
therefor, five cents for each lot or tract, after the first. 

Sac: 9. TMs act shall take effect on the. fourth Monday of 
September next; and all laws contravening the provisions ,ofthis 
act are hereby repealed. 

Approved, February 19th, 1841. 

    

No. 9. 

Meandered 
streams not to 
be obstructed 
by dams, &c. 

AN AC r declaring Rivers navigable for certain purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representativea of 
the Territory of Wisconsin: 

Sac. 1. That all rivers and streams of water in this terri, 
tory, in all' places where the same have been meandered and re. 
turned as navigable, by the surveyors employed by the United 
States Government, are hereby declared navigable to such an 
extent, that no dam, bridge, or other obstruction may be made 
in, or over.the same, without the permission of the Legislature. 

Approved, February 9th, 841. 


